
paili)
: A W.IKE TOAD. . Bv people passing In and ont.

A knowing toad one ummer'i day And ground to rtust without ti doubt."
Unto a fly was heard to aay : "( Hi," entiled the toml, hi all things pat,"You're pretty sure to And me here Wtm am "I never am Mini. I ol that,Be tore this store year alter year." Amid the city's whir and din" But," said the fly, "It eeemn lo me To pure ha ho ln;re hut lew pang In.
That you demolished noon will be Tho'rvason'H plain, il yon but think ;

(CONTINUED.) Th 1h nicrchaiiL shunuetli printer's ink."
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XEWM ADRIFTB ISIS ESS LOCALS LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS,STAPLES IN THE STOCK DEPARTMENT.

Two of the Noteworthy Exhibits. HACKB1N
RANSOM IN Tilt: CHONE M IV

He Has lice 11 Appointed and d

nn Minister to Mexico.
A leading Democi-.tii- Senator is au-

thority for (lie statement Unit Ihe l'n-M-

In the illy of Elms and Vicinity,
Uatbereil In and Briefly Told.

Sir. John Dumi requasts us to state
that he did not have charge of the Fair
restaurant this year.

Quite f. number of the Fair visitors
returned home yosu-idny- but many still
remain over. The tickets are good until
Tuesday.

Again we wi'l remind that "ads" or
articles intense" fur iusertion should be

brought in i.seulv as possible: There is

always an ac cuniu'ation as it uets late in
the day. There is some matter left out of
this issue wh'ch would have b;eu in had it
bceu furnished in the morning.

Warner the cafe man knows his busi
ness. His lunches and mea's are t'p-to- p.

flis business, though not conducted in
any specially snowy style is a credit to
the city and many hope that lus stay here
will be permanent. Ho appears to be

doing a good business too.

A joc'.'ey fiom Salisbury who Is in the
city slates t'uit he was left here penniless
by Ins employer on acc ount ot an accu-
sation that he sold out a race which the
horse he was riding lost, but he says he
has found kind friends among the ciiizins
of New Berne. He denies the accusation
and savs he lias always serve ! honcstlv
and faithfully.

The Mlngcr Exhibit.
Messrs. W. 11. Morning and H. S. Shil-

lings have become lecal agonls for the

Singer Sewing Machine,

That exhibit of fancy and art work
the surprisingly good one of which wc

spoke id' a tew clays ago will continue
two clays. It is well worth a visil to see.

The l.n rues t Bible In the World.
The larg' st Bible in the world is iu the

Vatican. It is a manuscript Bible writ-

ten in Hebrew. The book weighs 320
pounds, and there is a history connect, d
with it.

Some Italian JeW3 obtained a view
the precious volume, and told tlieir
coreligionists of Veuice of it. The conse-
quence was that a syndicate f Venetian
Jews cndeavori d 10 purchase it, off. ring
the Pope the weight of the book iu gold
as the pi ice Pope Julius II, however,
relused the offer.

At the pr.tant price of gold the otter
was one of no ess than ?3(i0.000. This
is the larges; price evir known to have
been offered book.

How to Catch Flsli.
A French 1 odor nasjnst discovered

why some fishermen catch cod and others
do not. He found that on the uorther'y
side of bigh submarine peaks the cod
would not bit ', wliilu on the southerly
side they did. Bv itittching the

to fishi jt lines, be further found
that most lisl. we re taken at n tc.npcia- -

t lire between lo mi l 5 degrees, md that
at 45 degnc, wuii a dcp:li of about f

fathoms, th catch w ;S best.
This is a poi, ter for ali amateur fisher-

men, ll'tt.cy carry thcrnioinet rj
instead of pockei Mask-- , tiny would catch
moie tisii nip tell less iies about their
luck.

How Was the Crop Itnlsedf
111 a recent mil r of the Journal we

had a clipping bom an exchange, tellin
of the '. urge cr-'- s of field pr -

uets (lx'sidi s b.UuO pounds ol pork) nus:
011 fifiv ai its 01 laid with '.hree horses b;
Mr. Jos lliithn ne.ii larooro. one 01

our Car cret Ci u.itv subscribers who is

farming with t'o same number of horfe;
on about the sa e area ot bind wants to

leani Mr. Kufti - met- o.'s. He savs lie

would be glad 1 raise h if the amount
credited to Mr. ltjffin.

If Mr. RulHu .ull funis'.i 11 statement
wo will pbl sli it w;tii great pleas
ure.

C'omiiiur and Golufr- -

Misses Lena Humphrey, Lula Field
and Kathleen Tntchett. of Kinston, wIp
have been vis ting Miss Ailie Smith, re
turned home.

Mr. J. W. Kuowlcs, Jr., of Baltimore,
a lumber men-ban- t who has Iwen in the

city mak ng purchases, left for bis borne

being summoned bacn by tlie announce
ment of the death of his infant child.

Mr. Eric Aberuethy represented I he
Beaufort Herald at the Fair.

Miss Marion Radcbff who has been

spending the week at her home attendina
the Fair, left returning to the Meiropoli- -

tan college of music.
Mr. B. A. Fox, formerly of Virginia

now ot Moore; I'll., a iioloa poultry
bleeder who has for two veara be- - n the
Judge of poultry at the Fair left for his
home.

Miss Ada Rogers of Newport is visi- -

ing Miss Eva 0 mders.

Judgo Henry R. Bryan left yestecday

morning. Jle was to nave begun court
tomorrow morning at Winston but as he
was departing lie received a telegram an
nouncing ihe dchtli of Ins sister, Miss

Mary S. Speight ot italcigli.
Miss Vance Stanton ot Springle, N. C,

who has been visiting Miss Annie S mders
returned homo.

Poultry Association Meeting.
At its m eting held at tbe Fairgrounds

the North Carolina Chapter of the Deci
mal Score Caret Association for judging
poultry the past officers. The
officers are: J. P Kerr, Hillsboro, Presi-

dent; F. E. Hege, New Berne, secretary
and treasurer.

Messrs. B. A Fox, I. K. Felch, W. O.
Brown and other prominent breeders were
made honorary members.

Mr. Fox is editor of ttio Southern
Poultry Journal published ntflinh Point,
N. C. by Mr. W. G. Brown, they being
partners in the Business, tsom 01 mem
were at the Fair and tbey sre seriously
considering moving tlie paper to New
Berne, and if ii is done Mr. Fox declares
bis Intention of moving bis eniire business.
uouitrv and dos breeding to Kew
Berne. HetikeNew Berne better evoay
tiniel be comes unci is strongly iacltned to
locate be e. We will all be glad to see
Win do so. ".

, Mr. W. M. Benninger. of Moore, Pa.,
who was in the nieetinir, heartily recom
mended eddins a dairy department to tbe
Daner. and we t, re glad 10 any the susreesf
ion met with hearty approval, , It is pro-
posed to double its pn seat ise; It will

I 4,...n - Qj.n ,,U .,nhluH.llnn"' . . " '6W r- -r iq maga--

jllnesiyle. - ;

DOX't Forget (he French Cafe when you
wnDt a lu'Cb. 114 Middle St.

TO ALL who visit tlie Fair. I will
exlii iit at mj btore. No. 40 Mid He St.,
during Fair week, the largest and most
desirable i"t of PLco anil Fine Cut
Tobacco ever offeree! in New Berne.
Special inducements wp lie offjieel to
Merchants and Consumers, during
Fair week only Everybody in need of

bargains in Tobacco are respectfully in-

vited to examine my stock and get my
prices before pur basing elsewhere I
also offer, for Fair week only, a 10c.

straight cigar for 5c, a No. 1 nickle cigar,
2 lor 5c. and a pood ' lor 3c. cigar lor lc.
each. Respectfully,

J. W. Mesic.

A SACRIFICE. Handsome Nickle
Plate Hickory Bicycle at my store will le
sold at a bargain. Bran new. F S.

Duffy. Druggist. 117 tw.

FIVE Thousand pounds of those dcli-clio-

10 cent Hamsjust arrived, nice and
fresh. Come and see them. A good
supply ol the line White Bliss Sred Po-a- b

eg at J. F. Taylor's. j25tf
-- RIENZI'' Rochester Beer at all the

leading Bars. Insist upon having it.
iniw.

WANTED Live Hustling Agents to

represent the largest tailorine establish-ineu- t

in the world. Suits $12 up. Pants
$3 up. The Royal Tailors Ilnymarket
Theatre Bids;, Chicago.

BREAKFAST Bac n, Pig Hams.
Springfield Hams. Ten Cent ilams. Fine
Cheese nod Buckwheat and a large lot
of those Bi .ss Seed Potatoes.

J. F. Taylor.
FOR Fall and Winter suits sec F. M.
CHADWICK, Tailor, 103 Middle St.
New Samples just received. If.

MUST Be Rented Out. Six nice new.
uo 1 brick stores, first class and in the
best l.catioii in tlie city for any kind oi
business. Apply to W. F. Hill.

WHEN Boinxiue is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinaiy washing is saved.

Samples free at J. r. laylors.

MONEY LOANED!
Do you want to Borrow Money on kqitit-

ABI.E TEHM8 ?

Do you iiksirk to pay off a moiitoaok and
TIIK HONEY AT 5 PER CENT. IN-

TEREST ANNUALLY ?

Would you care to be so situateo that
you could reduce the mobtoauk
AOAINHT YOUR HOME I1Y PAYING OFT
SMALL AMOUNT MONTHLY AND AT THE END
OF EACH YEAR RECEIVE CREDIT FOR ALL

paid ? With interest heino charged
ONLY ON REMAINING PORTION OF LOAN.

Would yon like to bny your Familya nome T ii tu rcnu .v luiiuniiiKi
I represent a Company that has embodied

In its plan all the leaturcs enumerated above
and many more. Can you sec any reason
why you should pay a large interest tor mon-
ey wlnn you have good security? Can you
present any (coon reason wny 11 is not an
well to receive profits yearly as to wait trnm
7 to 10 years as one does In many ol the As-s-

tatinn ? Is not the reduction ol interest
yearly than walling limiiv years lor
profits? Borrowers under the plan repre-
sented by me assume absolutely no rls hm

every cloilarpaiil on th loan is credited on
the inoi1ssc, thereby reducing it in propor
lion to the amount paid.

IliiilcliuK Associations have benefited hun-
dreds ol thousands, so did the old curs that
were propelled by horses. Can plan is as tar
snpei-lo- to HulUiing Associations as the trol
ley cars aiC CO mo oiu HiilHMiiiuai iiursc cur
system. M v time la too much occupied to an
swer questions tor me curious, nm. inosc
seeking intormation (or the betterment ot
their condition will receive tu l intormation
promptly. We oltcr an investment to those
who nave a small amount. 10 save mommy
that has no superior as to sutety and ae eloui
equaled lor profits. Call or write,

.1. Ilarccneld,
New Berne, N. C.

H. W. SIMPSON,
ARCHITECT

Undkktaker & Embalmee.

Orders filled on Short Notice.
Office : 12S Broad street. 1'.' Cm

"THE CORNER PHARMACY,"
BRAD HAM & BROCK'S

Puescription Drug Store.
Toilet Articles, Perfumes and

Medicines.

Geo. Henderson,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED OFFICE: NO. 1

1870. Craven St.

Represents the following FirsUclass

Companies:
Insurance Company of North America.
Home Isurance Company of New

Yotk.
Hartford Fire Insuranco Company of

HortlonL
Queen Insurance Company of Americi.
Phoenix Insuranco Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina Home insurance uom--

nanv ot Rsleiah.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver-

pool. Enttland.
Boton uartne insurance company 01

Boston.

IgrThis Agency hag been in existence
for tbe past 25 years, during which time
all losses have been promptly settled
without a single contest

AU claiHts of desirable Insurance
soiuntea. ja im

R. K. . DUFFY'S

CROUP SYUUP.
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OP TUB

LATB DR. WALTER DUTtT.

At this season chlhlren vre liable to ks

of the Coup, and parents should
always be prepared iv having a Dottle 01

R. N. D iffyl Cronp Syrup on hand, pre-

pared fr m the recipe of l ho late Dr.
Walter Dutty can be had of the Druggists,
uml of R.N. Daffv, proprietor, New

Berne, H C. Certificates of its efficary
can be en ot tbe proprietor. 35 o nt
per bottle. Eeo that the wrapper reads.

R. N. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP.n. are ol lalm rtealora who are aolllnc
an Imitation croup syrup tor 34 cents. v

.M dim mental Loan Bill Defeated.

The Action Takeu t'pon Principle
llill-- .c Iterne fiam Light Co. Clinr- -

ter iiinted.
Special to Jouiin.U,).

Rai.kich, N. C, Feb. 23d la ihe
Senate thero was a tbre; hours del.ale on
the bill 10 lend tlie; Ladies' Monuaieiit
As oi latioii tea thousand dollars with
which lo complete Ihe Confederate monu-

ment. H attracted hundreds of ladies.
Senator Moody was the champion of

the bill.

Vote w.ts ayes H, noes 2M. so the bill
was defeated. Many Senators were ex-

cused from voting.
In the House bills passed incorporating

the New Berne (las Light Company; to

extend provision of Section 1HS0 of Cole

Plymouth, Washington and Kinston

railway, to levy special tax in Currituck,
to protect h in waters of Ninth river
anil its hibrilnries. ( ).

.4 -
m;ws im itmi:.

Inlluc'il is prevalent throughout Kng- -

land.

lljn ja'iiin F. Pr.'si:ott. of
Xew Hampshire, die d Thursday, iu Ins
02d year.

1 uc new L intcil Mite-- i loan w .s qu ited
on the Lotiloa Slock Kx. bange Frid iv at
VV per cent, premiu'ii

Til" II iltililoiv and Ohio Self lvr I M

freight ttain wasstopp.it Wednesday night
at Vigo, Ohio, by three; 1111sk.1l men. I lie
tiain men were robbed of valuable-- .

Fredrick Dougla-- s' fr.neral will take
place at V. C. oa M

bi!:o; Clark, lor 4n years the "he-- i 1 of
the Rho b: Island .il diocese, is

hopelcsly insane.
In an afl'ray over a h bt at Wade. Fia..

W. T. Pevy ami John Tvson wete shot,
the latter littally.

Tlie Tc.iiKS.ite Committee
will begin a 40 days' incpiiry into
alleged election bauds.

The bill forbidding the flying of foreign
llagj on public buildings passed the Ni--

Vork State Sen ile.
Ironwood. Mich., lepiidiatei a r- ut

$150,000 issue o! bottls on the ground
lb it hey were illegal'1 issued

For cniliezzliiig $ 11.000 from H iclianau
.V. l.vall. the .New 1 ork tobacco Iiimi.
I! iiikkccpcr William Bonn is under t.

The body of Minister Is ac P. (i ay
r. ae lii- i I.ioianapolis in n udi wo .11. n

collin, and the Stab- will pr.viel- a new
rcecplae-ic-

The Hold Victory, on IV-i- n Bar Is.
ill Is. Lake Erie, which cost uvea hl ,' 'Ml

It s b. 11 -- ohl, tog. Iber w ith the I'en.ii-:tti- e,

for $21,11(111.

I' to will hold a gioat celebration a

honor Rev. S. P. Suiiih, t!i-- a.illio. !'

"Anicrica,'' on April 3, Ihe: ehool c

1:1k ug to ii i11t.il t 'liart.
In synip il by u ii Ii ihe striking Vc1

workers. :i general Hike of biii'u :i.;
I'ri'Vs 111 New Vork nili probiblv be

( )ii lb u round th s!ie v;,s bypii'iti
by Mix Ball into v:n tip her lit

daughter. Mi-- . S.ipita l.in.lh. ot N, w

Vork, now sue. fo: possi--ii- of :

child.
Jolm I. Sullivan's tbcatircal ciinpai,v

.bsb.nded at Jacksonville. Fla., wilh the
ex-- e haiiip:i.n 011 .1 big spree, lie lias been
having coiiliuiioiis sprees, the
reieipts an. spending them in riotous
living for six weeks leaving the nienibcr-piaclical-

unpaid and they are now

trying to got back home as be:; they can.
Senator Moo.l'y bill to prevent the

adulteration and mishandling f fooels
and s iheie.f, wh'ch passed the Souale
Friday is said tolx; exactly similar to the
llalch bill, now befive Congress, except in

regard lo drugs, a.--, North Carolina al-

ready has 11 pure drig law. It provide?
that all mixtures, compounds and blends
ot any articles of food shall be plainly
labelled so as to indicate; what tlicy arc

A disgraceful row occurred in the Col-

orado Si'u itc Fiii'.av. Senab r Mills in Ihe
course of debate called Senator Pe ace
liar. Mills then threw a paper weight
at Peace and the Senators clincheel and
fought viciously. The result was four
black eyes and a lively flow of blood.
The conlc-sfaal- s w-- re dually separated.

1 he Senate ordered an investigation ol the
fracas and adjourned.

The Wilson Advance tells tiiat.Mr. I!
F. Biiggs recently kiilod a pig eighteen
mouths old of the Poland China hived.
This pig was not fat hut simply iu good
order and competent judges claim that if
he hud been kept up until next Fall lie
Wou'd have doubled his weight. As il
was lie tipped the scales at 544 pounds
net. l;aismg such hogs ptivs.

At The French Cal'e.
Co tothc French Cafe, 114 Middle St.

and get anything in the line of eatables
Open all night.

Oysters O.vitcrN 1 1 lOystcr ! ! I

David Speight has moved his restaurant
lo 140 Middle street whuro be is ready 10

serve Ovstcrs in all styles and meals av all
hours to the Fair visitors and all other
friends 12 2m

COTTOIT

1 have a limited supply of Cotton Gu-

ano that I will sell

A TON FOB A FOUll HUN-

DRED POUND BALE OF
COTTON.

The cotton to lie delivered on or before
Nove (iiber 1st, 1895,

Also a full lino of Tmck Fert;hzers
Kainit, Acid, Phosphate, &c., on hind
and tor Rile on reasonable terms.

ftjTSee me before you buy.
Yours Truly,

J. C. Vhitty.

Representative ol North Carolina and
Pennsylvania, and What Each

Contains.
Mr. J. S. Carr of Durham, shows a

most noteworthy exhibit in tlie live stock
department of standard bred horses and

colts and roadsters. His colt, U. N. C,
sirel by Kremlin, the f.inons trotiur
which irjnde n record ot 2:07 .', will no
doubt make his maik as n North t'aroliua
hoise. Some or the others are from Pam-
lico, record 2:10 and other noted trotters
of the highest standing

The buiutilul spoiled Shetland pony
which he showed attracted a great deal
of attention.

Mr. Carr showed a splendid exhibit of
Jersey cattle. I ho leading bull was
Meridale Buffer, which lie purchased
from the qreat bicleis, Ayer &

I lis directions to the one who'
acted fir him in pure lining were simply
to secure the very li st animal that could
be found. In the pedigree record the as
sertion is conlideutlv made 1ns sue Is the
peer of any bull livim' or dead and it is
Slid the very same is tlie case with Buffer
Meiidale himself as the slock on hi

dam's side is as good as on the sire's
He is an inbred descendant of Ida ol S,
Uimbeth which made the world's record
ol 30 lbs 2$ 07. ol' butter ;n seven days
and (ifsixty-evc- n pounds of milk 111 one
day and of 188S lbs of milk in one month
There were several others of the same
family that eie not far behind this
record. The dam of Buffer made 17 lbs
of butter in seven days at two year old
with lierjfirst calf, and this grand dam lias
the astonishing record of CU His of milk a

day and over 1 COOL) a year audot making
927 pounds ol butler in a year.

This bull was awarded not only t

premium in the Jersey class but the
sweepstakes prize as the best of any breed
on the grnuud.

Mr. Can's horned Dorset t and Shrop
shire sheep w.!io also very tin . Sir. Carr.

so shows a very large display ot poultry
He breeds 2" varieties

Mr. W, M Bt'iiningcr of Walnut I'ort.
l'a , also makes a remarkably g"ml ex
hibit in the stock lep.innient. His s:al
lion, the French coaeh hore Titlis, is a

beautilul mill mauuilicent annual. Mr.
Itonninuer does not believe there is anv
finer of hi . kind.

1'lie bull wl:i' li he shows is Sir Jewel
Echo Mochh iiilde. No. 1.3G3, If. B. now
8ix years o d. He savs ol him that the
complete list of the ancestors, toclner
with tbeii lecords show him to h-- the
riciiest bnd milk and baiter bull in

'1 lie list inc ludes animals that
have broken the worlifs recoid for milk
or bin ter production no les thiw ten
times. J lie gr .nd dam ot tins pull n.a.ie
the world's record of :l!l lbs ItH oiinee; ol
bulb r in s ven days (nearly as much as
seme scrub cows would make in fai
many monlh) nndll2J pounds of niiik in
one day. The records of over a diz n
cows of bis family arc given and In y
range from 17 I 9 p. an Is of biit.cr mi

seven days " from 7(1 to 112 pounds .il

milk in one .'..v.
Mr. Bcnniiigi r tells us his horse Tdlis

and bull Sir Jewel iiave never biilo'l b
take first premiums whenever sbov.n a'--

he has ex.-ibd- them widely. Soul. j
well as X. rlh. Tncv cine of! vie-- , in us
at this Fa r. Tlie bull exeep ion .l v

taking first priz.' as iLilstch , h. st
and latti-s- t bed animal and (ne sv.-Ci--

aks premium as ihe be-- t pure bred bub,
beef breed.

Mr. Beeninger lilkd eight stalls with
Ilolstein Tbi it his favorite bleed

he considers it Ihe best in existe nce and
raises several hundred every year he ha
no obii is and wants no others.

The Ilolstein is regankd by tbe e, pe-

nality of people as the cow for milk :ui(l
the Joisey as the coiv for butter but Mr.

Benninger will ..ot concede the claim for
the Jerseys. He counts on the Ilolstein
for everything.

Mr. Benninger intends to return next
year and emer the lest for dairy cows also.
He did not come with the expectation of

doing so this year because the contes:
was only open for this stale but it was
decided to admit him alter his arrival ai.d
he entered. Though be did not win. he is
not disheartened, and announces his inten-
tion of coining fully prepare and giving
Jerseys and all other cons a hard pull for
the laurels.

Mr. J. S. Can- - was the winner in this
Contest. The milk tested by Prof. Mallory
ol the experiment station showed seven

per cent, ol butter fat.
There aie other breeders and also ex-

hibitors, other depaitinentiiieuts wbo-- we
will mention in our next issue.

TWO EXPERT Jl IMJl'.S.

r. a. Lovelock on Stock nnd R. A . I'ox
on Ponltry.

The slock and poultry at the Fair were

both judged by experts. The judge of
the former was Mr. Frank A. Lovelock,
of Salem, Vii.

Mr. Lovelock is the author of "Love
lock's American Stand ml of Excellence"
and Secretary of tho Roanoke Valley
Poultry Association. He has, during the
season of 1894, served as expert judge at
lairs in nine states, including our own
State Fair, Baltimore, Columbia, Tren-
ton, N. J., and other prominent ones.
His fitness lor the delicate ana responsi
ble task can thus be seeu.

Mr B. A. Fox, of Mooro, Pit. , who
served last year as judge of the poulrry
did likewise 'his ear and lil'ed iho office
10 the entire satisfaction of everybody.
Thrre is a great advantage in having re
liable experts as judges. Then tbe exhib-
itors are hot only satisfied that each lias
dot Iustice, but tbe winning ol a premium
means something, it is something
which means a square business gain iu tbe
future for the fortunate breeder who se-

cures it and the contestants look to this
of course more than to any intrinsic value
of the prizes, even the highest one,

DIED
In Raleigh, N. C, Saturday morning.

Feby. 28, '93, M ss Mary S. Speight, the
eldest sister of Judge Henry R, Bryan, of
New Berne.

Congress Hall, at Tucson, was catered
at midnight Wednesday by masked men
who held up the laro tuuie while ;ne
game was in progress. One robber held
a g an at Dealer Huston's breatt with ons
hand and took about 9341) in sold with
the other, .

-

cleut this morniiio informallv announced
his intention of appointing Senator Ran-
som of North C'.uoliiii as Mini-le- t to
Mexico to succeed to late Minisb r Cray.

Special Correspondent Washington
News.

Senator R uisom will Honor the office
and it will be a pleasure to multituib
friends out of the st.de as well as in it
see hilll receive llie ppninlm 'Hi.

LATER.

Special to TitK Joi KN'Ai..

Washington, D. ('.. Feb. 2.'!. -S- enator

M. W. Ransom hits just been appoin-
ted by the President and confirmed by the
Senate as (he United Slates M'miMer to

Mexico, lo fill the vacancy orea.c.l by the
death of Minister (J ray.

This is an important, position willi a

stipulated salary of if 17,."i0() and emolu-
ments which nearly double that sum.
The place is a much desired one 'incl lo
N01II1 Carolina is honored in having her
distinguished sou who is now I en 111 hl:
from Congressional halls lor s.i

important a place

A Hood And Pretty Piece ol Work.
v e noticed ri tlie clulilien s ilcpiir:-men- t

at tlie Fair, an article which scenic
to us to (ios.ss unusual n.eril, but wli b
on account of its no ale si appe irance was

not generally a id n

ittd.
It was a lady s hat, made by the hlieen

year old daughter of Mr. Alfred (iiiskia.-- ,
who lives just in t tie cit side of Neu-- e

river, Iron corn husks or "sencks"
nothing else entering into its cm--- ; Mi-
ction. Not c uly is the body of tie- hat
made of bright, Ciiie folly selected mate-

rial, neatly plaited, tateful and jiUMy,
but the trimming, lormed Iron tlie
inner film of this huk, of the lightest
drab nearly white, i arranged in
a very altiaetive and artistic manner,
highly creditable to tin vullg lady, and
worihy of special mention.

Hl'MAXt: EOI'CATIOM SOtlf'.TV.

All Ffl'orl I o Form Itnnds ol Merry in
nil New Itcrnc .School tlie l.ood ol
Such OrKiiiilzntioiiH.
Mr. C S. Iliibbanl. organizing agent of

the A ineriean Humane Education Societv
of Boston, M ass,, is ia the citv. His o.i- -

joct iii coming is lo visit oar schools nnd
talk lo the children on kindle ss to ani
mals and birds and to each other, and
form Bands of Mercv in the
Tiicrr are now over 2I,0PD such band. in
the U. S and ove r one million boys ami

gins who Deiong to tlieai. tins
noble- - work and we welcome Mr. Hub-
bard and trust be will be- succa - f d in

forming a Ball I in school ro co in
New Berne.

"As the tw g is bent, the In e incline
and whal betici way of pr nicling l,i

iu the lilMiic lo "II the du oil
creatures can be found than bv im 11;

ting such lessons in the nnii'ls .,(
young a that Midi trealmeiit wii. b ie

a part ol ll:e ir very nature, so ihat v

will not only be liumaiie c

airm ils but will feel a real iuterc-- l in
ing licit oilier- - act likewise.

Owing to the nniiiK! of hiserie s ,.

horse is more i ftcn in i.N: ihe vi-- in
harshhcss than any other a.iim d.
have seen casiM right here in New lie :i

where elriveis did not treat h
the consideration ib .i wa due lb n

such tie not frequent bill tb
occur, and there is -- c ir 0 y a

comn uni'.v where the instilling "f I. 0.1s
of kindness to all animal-- , in the mill of
Ihe young would iW
good.

Not only is there need lor such t:n:n-ingb- ul

tfeie is need abo I'm- societies mat
will look after ciiioreing the laws in

against cruelty to animals - beli-

ever a case occurs.

Clinreli Service,.
Christ Church: Rev. T. M. N". (o-ge- .

rector, tjumqiuigisiiiia SMindav. llolv
Communion 7:45 a. 111. Service an ser-

mon It a. in, auel 7:110 p.m. Sunday
school 3:30 p. in. Suiitl-i- school at the
chapel 11:30 a. 111. The public arc cor

dially invited to all the 0 services.
Church of Christ:!). A. liriiidlo.

minister, 11 a. in., ami 7::!U

in. Sunday school :t o'clock ibis after
noon.

Baptist Church: -- Rev. Iliilus Ford,
pastor. Services nt 1 1 a. m., ami :i0
p. m. Sunday school "

p. 111.

C'enleniiy M E. Church, Snulh. Rev.
L. L. Nash, 1). 1) , pastor. Punching at
11a. 111. and 7:.1'J . m. Prayer n.e t ug
ai 9:3t n. 111 Sunday school 3 p. 111..

M. Howard, supt. Seats lice, lani'.c
ushers, Tho public arc corelialy iuv.f.'d
lo all services.

Presbyterian church. -- C. (;. 'ardull.
pastor. Services 11 a.m and 7:30 p. m
llcv, J. ICumpIe, I). !.. ol balisi.u: v will
fill the pulpit at Ihe r.orning service. In
the evening he pastor will deliver the
fourth lecture lo young men, subjec:

Religion and Buint-s.- Sunday school
3 p. 111. Christian lumeavor 7 p. in.
Ihe public are cordially invitee).

Y. M. C. A. Services this afternoon at
4:30. Visiting gentlemen in ihe. city 111c

cordially invited to attend.

The Tlppett Land.
The Tippot land advertised in another

column of this paper, contains valuable
timber for mill purposes. There is one
million leet of limber more or less on the
tract, accessible to water, and a good
chance for oae who wants a bargain.

L. J. Moore, Commissioner.
fl71taw3t

"Small Bands the mountains And trifles
life. Young.

It is not tbe big things that
make up life, but the trifles. 80
it is in dress. There are some
trifles tbat arc iudispensible, tliey
consist of Ties, Scarfs, Collars aud
Cuffs, Shirts, Handkerchiefs and
Gloves. We havej 1. st received a
new lot of Dress Gloves in Kid,
Dog Skin, Cloth and Jersey. AI.
so received a n jw lot of Collars,
Gaffs and Shirts.

J. M. HOWARD.
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FAIR - DEALING

IS ONE Mottoes!OF Ol It

OF OUR

Competitors

IAN WITHSTAND Oil!

STEADY a FIRE.

IMleMUO'HOI

I

Low Prices 8

n- - ru

Quality.

-- eXlOOllOlXl-

They Retreat toforelii, and pe

AH

The

People

A chance to Reap tho

Benefit.

-- 00000000

COHvE !

AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

-- 00000000

47 and 49 Pollock Ct.

Come First on the
Food List, and our

btaples

Stand. First,
Best,
Gib-eapes-

t,

WEOLESOMESr,

MOST INVITING,

AND APPETIZING

In tli9 Gro:erv Tradg.

FAILURE TO DRAW ON OUR

Stock for your table simply
prevents you from realiz-

ing tlie highest attain-

able possibilities
of good living

-- 00-

Just a au athletic congress

brings all the champions togeth-

er, we gather all the

ChampionBra&ds

Of every Article and Product of

Fool into our stock.

can't beat us in the matter of

o-- -o

We are always ahead

.in low prices, too,
- just as A is al-

ways before

B.

'.at si.' rasi


